
MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 
No. F,14018/1/19-SMC/41 
Dated Aizawl, the  29th February, 2020 

 
 
  West Lungdar VC and all NGO issued a Press Statement on 28.2.2020 expressing 
their misunderstanding and reservation over a statement made by Pu Lalchamliana, Hon’ble 
Home Minister in the ongoing Assembly Session regarding alleged attempt to kidnap of one boy 
from the village. The matter was promptly looked into by the Mizoram Police and the following 
came to light. 
  On Dt.11.2.2020, one non-mizo who later became a victim of physical assault, 
Rahul Choudhury (27) s/o Sunil Choudhury, Meerut District, U.P and two of his friends- Phulkan 
leh Ahata  arrived at Vairengte in a Maruti Eco Van AS 11R-5297 at 12:08 p.m. The other two 
victims, Raju (38) s/o Jamal Uddin, Meerut District, UP and Suzi Hussain Mazumdar (21) s/o 
Sunohar Ali Mazumdar, Silchar, Assam subsequently arrived at Vairengte on Dt.14.1.2020 in a 
Bolero (Black) AS 11D-7533. All of them met at Zero Point Tourist Lodge, near Siaha on 
17.2.2020 and spent the night together. They returned to Lunglei the following day, 
i.e.,18.2.2020 and halt the night at Hrangchalkawn Highway Restaurant. They further proceeded 
to Aizawl on 19.2.2020 and lodged at Leela Hotel, Thuampui, Aizawl. They left Aizawl for 
Silchar the next day, i.e.,20.2.2020. All their movement and their place of night halts were 
verified thoroughly and the keeper of the Hotel/Lodge were also contacted and accordingly got 
confirmation. Thereafter, Rahul, Raju and Sifu returned to Mizoram on 24.2.2020 and they 
reported themselves at Vairengte police check gate at 11:27 a.m. They subsequently arrived at 
Leela Hotel, Thuampui, Aizawl at 4:45 p.m the same day. 
  The Statement made by W.Lungdar VC and NGO appears to have risen out of 
misunderstanding of the facts and circumstances. Two(2) criminal cases have been promptly 
registered and necessary investigation being carried out vigorously.  
  
 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 
Copy to: 

1. Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity 
to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2. Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India 
Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3. President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4. SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

 
 
 
 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
  



MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 
No. F,14018/1/19-SMC/42 
Dated Aizawl, the  29th February, 2020 

 
 
  Dt.28.2.2020-a West Lungdar VC leh All NGO te thuchhuahah kan Home Minister 
Pu Lalchamliana’n Assembly House-a West Lungdar naupang rukbo tum chungchanga 
Statement a siam rinthiam har an tih thu leh an hriatthiam mai loh thu tarlan a ni a. Hemi 
chungchang hi Mizoram Police ten uluk taka chhui chho zelin hetiang hi thil awmdan a ni. 
  Dt.11.2.2020 khan heng kut tuar pathum zinga pakhat, Rahul Choudhury (27) s/o 
Sunil Choudhury, Meerut District, U.P leh a thiante pahnih- Phulkan leh Ahata (Dt.25.2.2020-a 
kut tuar zinga mi ni lo) hi Maruti Eco Van AS 11R-5297 hmangin Vairengte Police check gate-
ah dar 12:08 p.m.-ah an lo lut a. Kuttuar dang pahnih- Raju (38) s/o Jamal Uddin, Meerut 
District, UP leh Suzi Hussain Mazumdar (21) s/o Sunohar Ali Mazumdar, Silchar, Assam te hi 
Dt.14.1.2020 ah Bolero (Dum) AS 11D-7533 hmangin dar 11:25 a.m. ah Vairengte check gate an 
lo paltlang ve leh a. Anniho hi Dt.17.2.2020-ah Siaha bul Zero Point Tourist Lodge-ah inhmuin 
zan khat an riahho hnuah Dt.18.2.2020 kha Lunglei-a Highway Restaurant-ah an riak leh a. 
Dt.19.2.2020-ah Hotel Leela, Thuampui-ah riakin, a tuk ni Dt.20.2.2020-ah Silchar lam panin an 
chhuak leh ta a ni. An kalna leh an riahna zawng zawngte chhuichhuah vek tawh niin an riahna 
Hotel/Lodge neitute pawh biak pawh vek an ni. Tin, Dt.20.2.2020-a Silchar lam pana an kal laia 
an motor chhia siam that saktu leh lo mikhual a, chaw lo eitirtu pawh biak pawh a, finfiah vek a 
ni. Tichuan, Dt.24.2.2020 khan Rahul, Raju leh Siju te hi Silchar atangin Mizoram an lo lut leh a, 
Vairengte Police check gate-ah dar 11:27 a.m. ah an in-report a, Temporary ILP pawh la nghalin, 
tlai dar 4:45 p.m. ah Hotel Leela, Thuampui, Aizawl an lo thleng leh a ni. 
  West Lungdar VC leh NGO ten thuchhuah an siam a, Home Minister Statement 
dikhlel anga an sawi hi thil hriat chian loh vang niin a lang. W.Lungdar-a thil thleng avang hian 
case pawh hmun hnihah ziah luh a ni a, investigation pawh ngawrh taka kalpui zel a ni. 
  
  

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 
Copy to: 

1. Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity 
to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2. Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India 
Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3. President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4. SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

 
 
 

  
(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 
& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 

 


